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A FAUILY OVERCOME. KILLED BY INDIANS.NEWS AND NEWS.

There is no editor in the State

for whom this writer entertains a

A special proposition made in or-
der that the 'Salisjbury Weekly
Sun may increase its-numb- er of
subscribers. Apprize in gold for
all. It is only necessary to "

(let 5 lew Subscribers

Me Salisbury Weekly Sun.

Then you will receive as a premi-
um $2 50 in gold; or better stillr
send 10 new subscribers and re-

ceive $5.00 in gold. Send $1 for
each subscriber, who will get the
paper one year and you wilt get
the premium. Cash must accom-
pany each name.

Sample copies will be mailed
or furnished those desiring to so-

licit subscriptions.

Address,

The Wgekly Sun,
SALISBURY, N. C."Vjbe
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Mrs.- - May brick has probably
dropped the arsenic habit by this
time.

If Mr. Roosevelt only grew con
voniently sick now anJ then there
might be better business at the
stand.

The State Republican executive
coinmitte is going through she
formality today of calling a State
convention. of

Charlotte is putting on airs
gain. A branch of the Salvation
rmy has been opened in the

Uueen City., u
' The Southern is paying Bevera

price for delaying that union

depot, to judge from the feize of

h inilvments against it in the

courts.

Another one of the craft has

been landed. Mr. John A. Noell,
to

of the tfoxbpro Courier, has just

been elected treasurer of Person
county.

As a defender of the administra-

tion's policy in Panama, Senator

Clark, of Arkansas, gives the Re-

publicans trumps and beat them in and
the game. But for the fact that by
he is a Democrat one would judge
him to be Roosevelt's mouthpiece.

ing

The Democrats of New York the

Biowed good eense in namiDg

Barke Cockran to succeed Mayor our
McCleUan in Congress. The Tim

Sullivan type c f Democracy has
grown altogether too popular in

metropolis. of
t .

kSerrlDf to'.tne fact tbut IibW
ii. rv T Jlllipson, 01 uincmnaii, uuereu

prayer in the Senate Tuesday

morning the Charlotte Chronicle

laconically observes that Con-

gress needs praying for by both ded

Jew and Gentile." Correct!

The Maryland Democrats have

displayed good eense in nominal

ing Isidor Raynor senator. He

has all the while been the choice of

the party, if the reports from to

Maryland are to be believed, and

the nomination of any other can

didate would have meant the do

feat of the popular will.

A good number of North Caro

Una editors have decided to their
own satisfaction that North Caro

lina was swindled by the decision

of the Supreme court in the Da-

kota bond case. And thi?, too, in

face of the fact that the learned

jurists who passed upon the ques-

tion
a

couldn't come to a unanimous
finding.

Senator Simmons wonld do well

to let up on the Panama question.

it speech did him credit and

r: aanded praise even from those

vbo do not agree to his position.

Hi interview in the morning pa

pers of Wednesday, however, "
calculated to caUfor some expiana

tons. '

We will eend yon the Richmond c
., . ui

Timcs-Dispatc- n, two mommy
magazines, and Stanly Enterprise
one year for only 11 85, and give
vou free a good two bladed pocket
knife. The offer ia good only to
Vhnmrv 22. Don't mies the

chance. Stanly Enterprise.
- Can't you throw in a corner lot,

Brother Bivins?

The New York Christian Adyo- 1

rate nublishes the statistics of the
i

churches for 1903, the net gains of

all denomination being 2 340 min- -

inters--
, 2,647 churches and 482,459

mmrinirants. The gain of com

municants is 72,955 less than: in

1902 and this too infaca of the
4 that oar ooDulation isincreas-

in at a more rapid rate than at
onVWrftvioris oeriod in the coun -
" - j i .

- . . ....
irVi history. Too much politics

Charged With the Murder of Hit Soft- -
. ..

in-La- Cuts His Own Throat v
.

- - - j

Wilmington, N. C, Feb,
Kill Terry, charged with the mur-
der of his son-in-la- w, George Tata
Hiad, at the latter's home in thin
city, last September put an abrupt
ending to his trial in the Superior
Court here this afternoon, shortly
after 1 o'clock, by committing sui-

cide in his cell, in the county jail.
The weapon used was an old

case knife which bad been se&thlm
with his breakfast from horn tbii
morn inf. The blade was daH Utd
gapped and the physicians who
reached him soon after the trag-
edy say that he must have hacked .

his throat at least a dozen times.
Death ensued in fifteen minutes
after the deed and five minutes af-

ter the surgeons reached .him.
The attention of the jailer was

called to the suicide by two white
prisoners confined in an adjoining
ceil. They heard a essoin? sound
from Terry's cell and peeping in
through the bars, saw the man ly
ing on his cot in the throes ol
ueain. ivn aiarm was given ana
Jailer Gapps rushing to (he scene,
had a struggle to wrest the knife
from the dying grasp of the pris-
oner.

Terry was about 58 years of age
and owned considerable property.
Ho was door-keep- er of the State
Senate in 1901.

lie leaves a wife and several
grown children, one the wife of
his victim, and another W. R.
Terry, an employe of the Seebord
Air Line at Raleigh.

CONFESSES THE CRIME. ,

Lee Shelton Tells of Killing William
Shell.

Bekersvile, Feb. 2. leeShetton
of Madison county, is in. jail here
on the charge of killing William
Shell on the 27th of January, has
confessed the crime." He says he
killed him because he was afraid
of him. There are, however, in-

dications which point to robbery
as the motive, and it appears that
Shell was sbot while he was stoop
ing drinking water from a spring.
Feeling has run high since his cap
ture, and it was feared that the
prisoner would not reach jail.
There has, however, so far been
no attempt to lynch him. Char
lotte Chronicle.

DOUBLE MURDER.

Farmer in Debt-K- ills his Wife and

Then Hangs Himself.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 3. A
special from Hanceville,this State,
says that J. W. Hodges, a farmer,
was found today hanging in his
barn and his wife in bed in the
house with her head smashed by a
blunt instrument. '(

Hedges was reported as deeply
in debt and harrassed by creditors.
It is believed that he was mentally
unsound and committed a double
murder. .

A Faying Business.

Every once and a while we are
told, particularly after a bg fire
that the fire insurance companies
do not make any money. The
figures given in our Greensboro
letter today shows that' fire insur-
ance is a paying business.

The North Carolina companies
at Greensboro, of which Mr. A.
W. McAllister is manager, have
been doing business nine years. In
that time they have taken in as
premiums $714,672 and have paid
out in losses $225,972, leaving a
profit, less expenses, of $388,685.

That is a very fine showing,
speaks volumes for the conserva
tive management of these North
Caiolina companies, and shows
that there is money in fire insur-
ance. Raleigh News and Observer

If the Mad Mullah keeps on
staying mad the British will not
leave enough of him to get into a
good humor. There are other
Mad Mullahs who don't know
when they've got enough. Wil
mington Star.

If a burglar should stop at ths
crib and kiss the baby a woman
would have hard work making
berself get him arrested.

A woman is never really pros?.
A t 3 tlL tM 1 l S
I f Kl 11 1 w I 1 I I u 1 I t.inHM Ml. n H uuw
.. Ul L 14. 1 J ' '

LOW PRESSURE OF GAS THE CAUSE

Seven Were Overcome and the Mother

May Die.

New York, Feb. 4. A whole
family of even was overcome by
gas early this morning and the

mother, Mrs. Rosa Matthews, is
expected to die. Owing to low

pressure the gas in the ttove went
out during the night and when the
pressure became stronger this
morning it filled the house.

CAB'T AVERT A FIGHT. A

EDSSIA Will SOT GIVE II.

In the Meantime She is Making Every

Preparation.

Pekin, Feb. 3 - It is believed
here in efficial and diplomatic
circles that war between Russia and
Japan will soon begin. There no
prospect that answer from Russia
will prevent war by making the
concessions demanded by Japan.
It is expected that the answer will
reach Alexitff Thursday, and it is
not considered probable that
Russia will withdraw her troops
from Manchuria which would be
necessary in case of the acceptance
of Japan's demand. The fact that
Russia is pushing preparations in
great haste indicates that war is
fully expected. Japan has been
waiting patiently but does not ex
pect to wait much longer. News
a

has reached here that the Russian
fleet ai Yladivostock is ready to go

south nt a moments notice
Washington, Feb. 3. It is stated

here in official circles that the

American government will main

tain a v firm position, dpmandinp

Russia' withdrawal fromManchu
J

ria in . accordance with an agree

ment With the powers and treaty

and promises to tne unuea
This government claims , political
and commercial interests in Man
churia. No reply has been re-

ceived from Russia to the informal
inquiry of the United States
whether or not Russian troops
would soon withdraw from Man
churia. It is believed that the
government. is ready to back up
the demands of Japan concerning
Manchuria.

MRS. HAYBRICK STILL PRISONER.

Is Now in a House of Refuge Until

Case is Disposed oi
I.

London, Feb. 3 Persistent
. .11rumors in tne newspapers mat

n r t i l i i .jmrs. mayurica ua ueeu ruieasuu
and has departed for the United
States have induced the govern- -

ment to issue an official statement
that the woman has not been re
leased but is in a house of refuge at

V ! If ll f 1 1uevonsnire penuing me nnai uis- -
It aposition omer case. Americans

have showed great interest in the
i

prisoner.

urusnea Dy a Tree.

Goldsboro, N. C , Feb. 3 Buck
Hill, who lived near Mt. U ive, I

went Equrrei hunting yesterday
morning. After hunting for an
hour his dog treed a tquirrel up a
large oak. Mr. Hill had his axe
with him and he cnt down the tree. 1

-

i I

in cr mm ro naoiv tnftt ne mea
r-- j I

before medical aid could arrive.
,

The thrifty cotton farmer has
another avenue onened ud to mm- I

to make money. Sell the cotton
root DarK- - A communication irom
the Biologist of the state Agricul- -

tural Department, Gerald Mc- -
Carthy, in this jaaper, tells you

who win buy, ana w prepare
bark for martet. v irtuauy every
thing about cotton brings money.

Durham o.in.

T f QAlnmnn nritll KlQ jOO an1 Vl 1 axi uwiuiuu" n ibu wis isss muv

700 were living in this day he
fi ld have ft Cons-res- s of Mothers

of his own. The real Congress of
Mothers, however, would see that
Solomon's wisdom could net be
aired in the United States Senate,

I

SIX PASSENGERS ARE MURDERED

A Stage Coach Held op and Passengers

Killed

Guyamas, Mex., Feb. 4. Pas-

sengers on the Senora raiload from
Ortiz report that a stage was held

up by Indians on its vay to La
Cruces. All Bix of the oasseno'ars
were killed. Mounted troops are
pursuing the Indians.

MANY LIVES LOST- -

Tidal Wave Sweeps the Coast of

Penmarch.

Brest, Feb. 3. A tidal wave has
swept the coast of Penmarch, de
partment of Finisterre, and enor
mous damage was dono to shipping.
Many lives were lost.

WILL REORGANIZE

United States B,?alty and Construction
Company May Reorganize.

New York, Fob. '3. - It is stated
that an effort will be made to re- -
organiza the Uaited St-.t- es Reilty
and Construction Cotrmanv unon
basis of an isano of 20,000,000
four per cent bondi and 16,200,-00- 0

new stock. The nreferred
stockholders are to sret seventv-j J

per cent of their holdings in the
fiist mortgage bonds and thirty
per cent in new stock. Common
stockholders will get twenty per
cent of the old holdings in new
stock. All old stockholdings will
be wiped out.

AMERICAN CORRESPONDENT UP.

Photographed Japanese Fortifications

and is Now in the Toils.

Tokio, Japan, February 4.- -

The arrest of Jack Lodon, tne
American war correspondent for
the serious offense of photograph
ing the Japanese fortification at
Shamoneseki, an important stra- -

getic point opposite Cores, is caus-

ing regret among Americans here
and efforts will be made to induce
the authorities to deal leniently
with the inconsiderate correspond
ent. It is claimed that he had no

evil intentions.

MARRIED ABROAD.

An General Wins an

English Bride.

London, Feb. 3. Genoral Thos.
James, ex Postmatter

General of the United States .was
r

married today in Shaketpeare
CQqi Ch Stratford cn Avon, to
Edith daughter of Alderman Col- -

broune. Many relatives and friends
were present.

SEVEN KILLED IN WRECK

Halifax ' N. S. Feb. 3 The
Canadian pacific express was

wreckedon the Inter-Coloni- al Rail- -

wav 4n:8 mornine1. Seven oersons
am an.i1 t.n' havn hnpn feillfd

Brained His Wifa and Hanged Him
self.

Hanceville, Ala , Feb. 3.-- J.
W. Hodees. a farmer in the south

Ln part 0f Culman county, was
found dead in his barn yesterday
1 : ji u:i : .i

diicvared the dead
1 .1 u: ti u ., .i
UUUV ux mo who. iud vy uuinu uau
hfin hrained with a blunt instm
ment. Hodges was deeply in debf,
it is said, and was being pressed
bv his creditors. His mind is
supposed to have been unbalanced.

$4,600,000 Loan to the Exposition.

Washington, Feb. 2 --The Sen- -

ate committe8 on appropriations
authorized today a favorable re

oa tne nrgent deficiency bill,
pne amendment was adoptid ap- -

nmnriatm? four million, six hun
dred thousand dollars as a loan to

I lUn T.nniaona Piirnkooo Vvnno!1 lliv uumoiaua x uttuaw ijaluoi
tion

,
Mr-Cherr-

y Appointed.

Mr. T. H. Cherry has been ap
pointed tosocced Mr. H. P. Dortch
resigned in the office of commiss--
foner of agriculture.

higher regard, whether with ref-

erence to personal feeliDg or from

the view-poi- nt of admiratioD as a

brother journalist, than Mr, R. R.

Clark, of the Stateaville Landmark.
He is earnest, honest and true and

'talks out-i- n meetin'" on any

subject. Ordinarially his views on

any subject command our endorse

ment and we are copying now his
statement with reference to a point

difference between the, Lanu
mark and Sun in which he says:

"A few davs ago the Salis
bury Sun Baid that on account of a

sensational occurrence in Alamance
U-rjtfk- ifidsrgoing treaty--

meni in a uufjjuoi
Rfiferring to the Sun's aUtement
The Landmark Observed that inti
mation3 of this sort only excited
curiosity; that the whole story

should have been published or the
incident should not have bee a re
ferred to at all. Thereupon the

Sun editor very cheerfully offers
furnish details of the affair for

publication in The Landmark if
rlAsirfiil. The offer is declined
with thanks. We take it the story
is- - unprintable or the Sun would

have used it. But The Landmark's be

point stands and that is when a

story is unprintable no reference
should bj made to it. Suggestions

intimations sometimes do harm
giving a wrong impression. In

making this point, however, we
not

disclaim any intention of suggest

to the bright young editor of

Sun, or to any editor, how to

conduct his newspaper. We were

simply expressing an opinion cf
own." has

In this contention the Land

mark is not alone. It is not always

easy to discriminate in the matter
selecting news. .. j7e have in

: , i muu A . this c.moB1WIUU mU vccruo ' I

Where we have doubted t&ewI5t-A"

dom of the admission of certain

matters but the exegencies and pe

culiar conditions attendant deman the
the pursuance of a course con

trary to wir judgment. The now

celebrated Raywood-Skinn- er case

farxr illnatrates this Doint. Both
Am j a

the Raleigh papers were in pos I

session of all the facts connected

with this case yet neither referred

certain features oi u. iub no

Charlote Observer sent a man to
is

Raleigh, secured all the details and

nr.ntai thfl mmnlete storv. We

feel safe in saying that the Obser

ver had no satisfaction in unbaring

all the ugly features of the case but
published them from honest, clean

motives. Yet it was criticised by

many for its action. On the other

hand we do not believe that our

Raleigh contemporaries merited

criticism for resting content with

mere intimation that there was

more behind the shootings of Lud-

low Skinner than a mere business

disagreement with Ernest Hay-

wood.

The matter referred to in the

Sun and for which the Landmark

takes us to task was town talk,

although many doubted the accu-

racy of the rumor. This paper
a

merely published what it did by

way of confirmation . That is the

sole and only reason for the publi--

a: w. ,1 oimitm- - nnnA wntllrl"

ho rmrsnfid aram under similarr -

circumstances.

There are many things about
Ben Tillman to command admira

tion, deppite the fact that many

folks denominate him a fool, knave

at caters, but we profess a liking

for him on account of his habit o

saying what other folks think and

do not say. We hardly think
the senator made any new ad

mirers, however, when he stated
Wednesday in the Senate that he

had endorsed a "steal" by which

the Charleston Exposition man

agers secured an appropriation.
Mr. Tillman's explanation did not

condone his confession and m all

candor it must be admitted that
I nt 1 T I O .l 10AIweanesaay, xeuruary om j.,

was a bad day for the Honorable
Benjamin R. Tillman, of South

Chinese to Give Aid

to Japan.

JAPAN TO DECLARE WAR

First Engagement Will Be Along

the Yalu River. Japan Will Ne-

gotiate No Further for Peace,

Jttussian War Vessels Receive

Orders. Japanese Residents Ad

vised to Vacate a City. London

Jsxpecta An Engagement This

Week.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 4. The
war situation is admittedly critical.
The troops of Russia and Japan
are facing each other on the Yalu
River, awaiting the signal for the
opening of hostilities. It is be-

lieved the first battle ground will

there, the Russians being de

termined to prevent the Japanese
from entering Manchuria. The
Chinese at Ying Chow are pre
paring for the fight. They will

remain neutral but will assist
Japan.

Tokio, Feb. 4 The Japanese
commercial agent at Hadivostock

warned the Japatese residents
hat a state of Beige many be de

clared by Russia any moment and
advised them to leave. Those who

remain will be sent to.Habarevsk.
I

- KU,BUH11C,H reyeivea in
formation that the Russian war
Bhips at Port Arthur, excepting

one undergoing repairs, has
sailed for an unknown destination

under war orders.
London, Feb. 4 There ia a

rumor that the note of Japan con- -

taining the answer to Russia will

reach Tokio tomorrow. There is

longer any hope of peace. It
- , . ...... . .
fully expected that hostilities in

the Far East will begin before the

end of the week. Official circles

do not believe Japan will attempt
anymore diplomatic nfgotiatiocs
but will declare war without fur- -

ther delay. Everything is ready

on 'both for thfl enr flirt.

Liondon," Feb 4 It is reported a
from Tokio that a spe;ial meeting

of the war counsel was held this

morning and that the emperor will

will be present at a meeting this

afternoon. The Japanese covern- -

mem nas Deen tmciany miormeu
- . . . . . . I

of the character of Knssia's reply,
which is unsatisfatory. It is also

understood that Russia considers I

the answer as final and no longer
aa a nr cfr.rr tr HiamiiQO thamut u. vs. v uiok Uiov j IJ I...... t. r . . .

uiiuuaitsiiuttixuu. iar is luiirn- -

. a I

nent and is a question of hours

only.

Minister Who Preached Lynching Ser--

mon in Trouble wren unnrcn.

NewCastle. Del , Feb. 2.- -1 if ty
seven membeis of the New Castle
Presbytery convened in the First
Presbyterian church here today to
hear the charges preferred against
Rev. Robert A. Elwood. of the
Olivet Presbyterian church of I

Wilmington, Tho proceedings
were behind closed doors.

The trial of Elwood is there- -
suit of a sermon preached bv him
on the topic "Should the murderer
of Mies B'whon be lvnrhed ?" On
the following night George White,
the negro assailant and murderer
of Miss Helen Bishop, was taken
from his cell in the New Castle
county wcrk house and bruned at
the stake. Indications point to a
protracted session uf the presby -

tery. Moderator j. u, jNortn ana
former Attorney General Robt. C.
White counsel for Elwood, will
examine 200 witnesses.

CHOATE IS SICK.

The Ambassador is Now Confined to
..iv His Bed.

London, Feb. 4. Ambassador
Choate is ill and is cod filed to his
bed. His promised lecture at the
Working Men's College Saturday
has bean postponed.

NEW YORK HOUSES CLOSED.

,New York, Feb. 4 Mayor Mc-

CleUan sent a communication to
the Health Commissioner this
morning stating that he Grand
Opera House, Hurlig and Sta--

mons, Hubers, Madison Square,
Princess and Vaudeville theatres
are unsafe for public use, instruct
ing the commissioner to close the
houses until they are made safe.

WHITNEY'S DEATH DEPLORED.

Messages of Condolence From all See

llM B6VaS aeceivea

New York Feb. 3 The death
of Win. C. Whitney is generally
regretted. The doctors are very
reticent concerning the immediate- . ,

Ui Bna aec,me lo

. 1 . . "
sympamy to tne timiiy ot the de

,
iceaseu are coming from every
where in ,arge nnmberB

SAYS HE WAS DOPED.

HAIVA 8EES HO VISITORS.

Dr. Bixey Still Insists, However, That
He Will get Out Shonly.

Washington, Feb. 4. It was

announced this morning that Sena-

tor Hanna passed a fairly comfor- -

table night. It is said he had no

return of the congestive chill of

yesterday and the condition of the

notinnf id n t rnnnidred alarminST.

Ur. Kixev sun insists mat iuo

Senator will be well in a week or

ten days although a consultation

wag held thia m0rning with Dr.

Brewer. No visitors are permit
ted in the sick room.

3 GALES AND 1 CYCL05E

Fast Steamer Has Trouble on a

Trip Across.

New York. Feb. 4. After the
PfM1yht trin it. nver had the Kai- -

Ler Wilhelm Dar Grosse, of the

Gorman Llovd. five davs over due.

u0 lu uim.
mv thn noooo rtcx tVio ofotimftr aii. I

.

'
.

tors. The passengers and crow
,offiW wnrn on,

.

I

Bll - I

insn Patriot Sails lor umtett Btases.
m m I

London, Feb. 4 --Michael Davis,
the Irish patriot and former mem

ber of Parliament will sail with
hi9 family rom Qaeeostown to

New York tomorrow. Ha
li it a tn iz-v-l vrt fy oAmn timalw 11YD iu vuiumuu iui duluo niijvr

on account of ill health.

Took it the Wrong Way.

Mnhilfi , Ala..
T Fh. 3 Lizzie

Pleil, a resident of Baltimore, em- -

ployed in an oyster cannery near
here, is dead from the results of
using medicine in the wrong way.
Physicians prescribed a wash for a
sore limb and the woman took it
internally. She lived two hours.

Box Car Broken Open.

Last night a box car near West
Seventh street crossing was broken
open and a quantity of goods, in- -
eluding 12 boxes of plus: tobacco.- "was carried away. Six boxes of

line toD&cco were round in a
gully nearby today. The police are
working on the case. Charlotte
News.

strict Atfmey VnatU, lree fell upon Mt. Hill, mash
"Kr a MTavi Ha XT' ma. I 11 .1 . 1 tut a uau iuwwi,

;icuiunu, iBU. ,-i- ;iB.

tnct Attorney Lichtenwalner
staled today that he would soon- .1prove that he had been drugged
Dy a man in the American House

. ... , . pVuctfirn5- - M
,

qumaI- - ne sav8 ?e KDOWB WDO

U1U uu W1" w-w- f- -j -

Will Visit the Pops

New York, Feb. 4 Archbishop
1?., --1. t Van Vni-l-r QQlloii thin

' I.... .
morning on rnuco .u..
Naples. He will goto Kome to

visit the Pope.

If it were not for the fools dead -

beataand sharoers would have to

;v - .and too little o time l eligion have

Vresgonably, been factors m
Hk.

Wilmington Star.I Carolina. go to work.; making this condition.
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